[The percutaneous dissolution treatment of gallstones. Our initial experience].
To describe our initial experience in direct contact dissolution of cholesterol gallstones with methyl-tert-butyl ether, a non surgical approach for high risk patients. Twenty symptomatic patients were preselected. They all had radiolucent stones in functioning gallbladders. Patients rejected elective surgery or were considered to be of high risk for anesthesia. Computerized tomography scan was performed to evaluate stone calcium content and liver-gallbladder anatomy. In selected patients, contact stone dissolution was carried out after transhepatic gallbladder catheterization. Ten patients were excluded due to poor gallbladder contact to the liver (two patients) or stone density greater than 70 Hounsfield Units. Percutaneous transhepatic positioning of the catheter into the gallbladder was achieved in seven patients. Stone dissolution was complete in five patients and partial in one. Mean perfusion time was 6.15 hours (3.45-7.5); however, mean hospitalization stay was 7 days (4-10) mainly due to inexperienced management coordination. While on treatment, all patients experienced nausea, burning or abdominal discomfort that were easily controlled. Complications were related to catheter placement (intraperitoneal biliary leakage, external fistula) and in five patients to the dissolution procedure (severe abdominal pain, biliary colic, cholecystopancreatitis). Complications were all handled with non surgical treatment. Percutaneous gallstone dissolution with methyl-tert-butyl ether is a rapid and efficacious procedure that can, nevertheless, induce relevant secondary effects and complications.